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THOUGHTS ON GAMBLING
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In 1892 in the reign of the much
wronged Queen Liliuokalani scores
of rnipectable and influential citi
zpuh potilionod the Legislature of
thi Hawaiian Kingdom to establish
a lottery in Hawaii It was unques ¬

tionably wrong to do so aud many
of tiii signers of the petitions whose
names we refrain from publishing
aro now ashamed of the act They
are growiug in grace and the beauty
of holiness as our good friend Sere
no E Bishop would say

To prevent so flagrant a wrong to
the people of Hawaii the Thurstons
Rices Baldwins WaWhouses Alex-

anders
¬

Dillinghams Coolies Joneses
Judds and other dear good poople
who are in the habit of attending
the Central Union Church held up
their hands in protest dropped on
their kneos in prayer and proclaim-
ed

¬

from the walls of their temples
the iniquity of those who would in-

stall
¬

a lottery in these fair isles and
the injury it would inflict upon leg-

itimate
¬

business

Our friends of the aforesaid tem-

ple
¬

were right in their protestations
prayers and proclamations butvall
the same the Legislature of Hawaii
passed the Lottery Act and the
Queen refused to exercise her con-

stitutional
¬

right of veto and obe-

dient
¬

to the will of Nobles and Re ¬

presentatives of the people of Ha-

waii
¬

signed the Act For this and
other alleged wrongful acts the peo-

ple
¬

of tho temple decreed that the
Queen should lose her throne bor
people their independence and
these Islands their flag

Straightway the indignant piet-

ists
¬

aforesaid proceeded to the com-

mission
¬

of acts that put the lottery
promoters to the blush and could
only say in justification that tho
ends to be attained justified the
means they used and anyhow an ¬

nexation would boom the sugar in-

terests
¬

of Hawaii and promote right-

eousness
¬

generally They yearned
for righteousness and dividends

Annexation came aud the boom in
sugar but righteousness has been
forgotten in the deal Conditions
have been reversed and we Cud the
Thuratons Baldwins WaterhouBeH
and Dillinghams doing a little pro-

moting
¬

on their own account not a
lottery oh dearl neverl Perish tho
thought

Here is what tho anti lottery men
men have undertaken They have a
parcel or parcels of land say ten
thousand acres on Maui which cost
as variously stated from ten to
thirty thousand dollars upon which
they have dug a surface well and
planted a few square rods of cano
for seed This lay out as tho un
regeuorato lottery men would say is
to be incorporated uuder the style
of the Kihei Sugar Company and
seventy thousand shares of fifty
dollars value oaoh issued making a
total valuation of three million five
hundred thousand dollars or the
aforesaid layout Of tho seventy
thousand shares thirty thousand re
presenting one million five hundred
thousand dollars are to be under-
stood

¬

as paid up shares and held
as an equivalent for the land well
and seed cane The remaining forty
thousand shares are offered to a
confiding public by the promoters
One of he men of the temple also

WP

n promoter has bought n spot in tho
Btook board tho bettor to dispose of
tho shares of tho company

For the past week men nud wo

mou youth and maidens have Bought

this stock and the craze bas carried
the shares to a premium of twenty
percent In what does this craze
differ from that created byalotlory
The difference if any there be is
ouo of degree not of essence

The dread of a lottery led tho
brethren aforesaid to depose tho
Queen aud subvert tho best govern ¬

ment these islands ever had or
ever will have Now in place of a
lottery we have stock gambling of
the worst description and already
we discern the excitemont and fever ¬

ish noss of a community seeking to
become suddenly rich without labor
Legitimate business is bound to Buf-

fer
¬

as all history shows Ruin and
disgrace must be the aftermath

Must wo prescribe the remedy ap-

plied
¬

against the lottory Will it
bo necessary to throw down Mr
Dole and the best government of
Mr Stevens in order to stay the
ruin thtt must follow in the wake of
stock gambling The Independent
would not have the crime of 1893

against Hawaii repeated

Rather have the level headed
though possibly unregonerato men
who do not attend the Central Union
Church and who possibly signed
the petitions for a lottery call upon
Mr Dole and his police to serve the
stock gamblers as tho che fa do-

mino
¬

and Russian War gamblers
are served for they are doing for
more harm to morals and business

THE SITUATION

We are entitled to hold the opin-
ion

¬

that President McKinley cares
little or nothing about conditions
in Hawaii as long as the Philippine
question is undecided

We are entitled to believe that he
has full confidence in the capacity
of our own people to govern them ¬

selves in deceucy aud in order with
or without a formal government and
hard aud fast lines of technical
jurisdiction

That he is perfectly willing to allow
us to run on as we are well knowing
that no serious injury can befall us
from over the sean and ho far as in-

ternal
¬

matters are concerned he aB

a lawyer has no objection to fee the
pockets of the lawyers filled through
our disputes for as a rule they are
a spendthrift race and cause coin to
circulate

But seriously we think that both
Presidents are in a corner wonder ¬

ing which is the real ruler of the Isl-

ands
¬

We hope that no civil strife
or rebellion will result from this
dilemma of the uncrowned rulers
We are aware that Mr Theo Lan ¬

sing was elected unopposed yes ¬

terday to a vacant seat in the Sen-

ate
¬

of Hawaii but if Mr William
McKinley is our ruler is there such
a thing existing as the Senate of
Hawaii

If there is then it exists because
tho Constitution of Hawaii is still in
force and operative and if this is bo
and unless Congress provides us new
laws before March 4th it stands to
reason that registration for voters
under our constitution and electoral
laws must commence on April 1st

It further follows as a matter of
course that tho legislature to be
elected in September next will select
the next president in succession to
Mr Dole aud that every effort will
be made by his friends to elect a
majority of the Senate jn order that
no successor shall be elected as he
cannot succeed himself and he con-

sequently
¬

will bo entitled to hold
over until his successor is eleoted
on account of the dead look

To aid in securing this consumma-
tion

¬

the sis cents per ton assessment
ou sugar will travel some distanco
even if consumers hare to buffer

What will be tho probable result
of all this delay in following up the
flntj with a pfirnvnient form of gov
ornmont

It may be held that it will coma
out all right in tho long run So it
undoubtedly will But tho prob-
abilities

¬

aro that it will not come out
all right as the rabid annexation ¬

ists anticipated

The indications are that the anti
expansionists are gaining ground
and that the Democrats favor either
a pure statehood a colonial form of
government or a simple proteotor
ate for Hawaii with absolute local
home rule and the retention of our
own shipping laws in view of the
possible adoption of the open door
policy of the Orient in the oourae of
a few years

The probabilitiesarethatthelong
er delay in the establishment of Ha ¬

waii the more favorable for home
rule and a conservative policy will
be the ultimate decision of Con
gress if that honorable body bo
sufficiently enlightened mainly
through the masses of visitors who
during the past year or so hav
seen our conditions and appreciated
our capabilities of conduct even un-

der
¬

tho sudden wrench of loss of
sovereign nationality and honored
flag Patience perseverance and
good conduct will win the day even
against gold and greed

NOTICE

rpENDERS WILL BE RECEIV--
ed at the office of Bruce Waring

Co Progress Block up to SATUR ¬

DAY OON March 11 1899 for
the construction of a Street on the

Pacific Heights The right is re ¬

served to reject any or all bids
Specifications can be bad at our

Office
BRUCE WARING CO

1130 td

argams

Womans Fnto
From tho Ilccord llushncll III

No woman is better ablo to speak
to others regardini womans fate
than Mrs Jarob Weaver of Bush
ull III wife of ex clty marshal
Weaver She had uutirt ly recovered
from the illness which kept hor bed ¬

fast much of the time for five or six
years past and says her recovery is
due to that well known remedy Dr
Williams Pink Pills

Mrs Weaver is fifty Bix yoars old
and has lived in Bushnell nearly
thirty years She is of unquestion-
ed

¬

veracity and unblemished reputa
tatiou The story of her recovery
in interesting She says

I suffered for five or six years
with the trouble that comes to wo ¬

men at this tim of my life I was
unable tnuoh of thp time to do my
own work aud suffered beyond my
power to describe I was down ¬

hearted and melancholy
I took many different medicines

in fact 1 took medicine all the time
but nothing soemed to do me any
good

I road about Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People and some of
my frionds recommended them high-
ly

¬

I made up my mind to try them
I bought tho first box in March 1897

WfllKKg

and was bene ¬

fited from the
start

A box and a
half cured me
completely and
I am now rug
god and strong
I have not been
bothered with

Mrs Jacou weaver my irouoies
since I began taking the pills

I have recommended the pilU to
many women who are Buffering as I
suffered They are the ouly things
that helped mo in the trial that
comes to so many womon at my
age Mns J H Weaver

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 23d day of October AD 1897

O C Hicks Notary Public
When woman is passing beyond

the age of motherhood it is tho crisis
in her life Then if ever proper
attention to hygiene should be exer-
cised

¬

The attendant suffering will
disappear and buoyant health will
follow if Dr Williams Pink Pills are
used

These pills exert a powerful in-

fluence
¬

in restoring the system to
its proper condition They contain
in a condensed form all the elements
necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the blood
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Honolulu Feb 38 1899

Tho demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and we have just received a
large shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

11011 -- explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house-
keeping

¬

Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

5

which we desire to close out
and in order to do bo quickly
we have reduced the price to

45
This figure will be appre-

ciated
¬

by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low anp the price will soon
dispose of them

TrwBwailanHafiiwaTflCo Lu

268 Fort Stkeet

Bargains

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That B ANKKUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Sheeting 10 d 17c yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Biown cotton 25 yards for 100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

FEJATHERS FLoWERS
LACES and EMBROIDERIES

1 At Special Bargains
A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

j JrSL JSL JcbJcJcrCj Importer Queen St
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